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LAWTON BUSINESS CARDS.

u. r. HM1T1I & BItO.,
JHalcra iu Grooeria and Provisions, Fish Fruits,

Confectionary, Cigars, Paints, Oils, Glass, Dye
Rtufls, Taukee Notions. Perfumery, Drugs and
Medicines, Wooden aud Willow ware, Pure Liq-
uors for Medicinial and Mechauical pnrpoaee,
Cooks aud fitatiooery, etc., eVo.,

Lawton, Michigan.
O. P. BMITH, 1

155.1y.E. E. Suits.

MONUMENTAL MAItUL.K,
Of the Uat quality, latest styles, and of superior

fnlsb, aaaufaetnred to order at the shorter t no-t!- c,

and the lowtst possible price at my shop.
I57-6r- a. W. J. Mc KINNEY.

Lawton Mich.

HAMILTON KOONKK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Cabinet

Ware, consisting of 11 area us, Bedsteads Ta-
bles Lonnxte Mtanda ctc. t'ofiini
made to order. Give him a call.' Hj-l- y.

Mat'swan, Mici an.

HOTEL CABD3.
IrlATTESON HOUSE,

Comer Dearboit and Randolph Streets,
CHICAGO, ILL..

BI8SELL Ac GOODRICH,
ntOPltlETOKS.

CltAS. H. BI9SKLL, wm. g. ooopRicn.

STANTON'S EXCHANGE

STANTON &. TIFFANY.
orroirrR v. c. a. a. drtot,

JACKdON, MICII.

nr.NF.HAL 8TACIE OFFICE.

0. B. DIBBLE & SON, PROPRIETORS.

Corner ofJSTcrtoQ Avenue an' Rnndolph BL

DKTliOIT, MICH.

ssaifast jvdysB

J. W. HULMl-S- , ruoritiKTOR.

LANSING. MICH.
MATOTAN HOUSE,

TrI . A . TJ STIIST
MAT TAW AN, MICII.

ty IV. sons rcsidinp in Paris are oftlic
opinion that the tar of the Emperor Na.
piileou 13 Taxiu dim "The talent Rinl

intoilince of the country," F.ty they arc
nxccMinply hstiit to the present fystm;
ttic traclrspoiple are all OHeanist, and
tlie worknu-- aro ttinjz tery tired of the
n.jin i.f thfir choice. The f peculators on
i"han'o nrc, nr-- i the only persons in
i r;M)ee ho sincerely hope that the rt tga
oi' Loui Napoleon may be a 'on one."
ttt tlte same nutuoruy it ntay oc staler
that the legitimate party cxii but in
name.

C?f. A irood anecdote of Professor
Asrfi2 is told in a new vol u mo in press
nt' Huston. The Profe.vFor had declined
to deliver a Jcet'jrc before some lyccum.or
nuh'.ie socictv. on account of the inroadsP" V ".V
which previous lectures givon by h:m had
made upon his studies and habits of tho't.
The gentleman who had been deputed to
intito him, continued to press the invita-
tion, aspurinp him thai the society were
ready to pay him liberally for his ervi es.

"That i no inducement to mc," replied
A?aiz; "I cannot afford to waste my
time in making money."

fttfjuThey cut Buchanan poleg down in
Illinois to make bonfires with to celebrate
the victory of Douila. Wo think it prob-

able they would pitch the old gentleman
himself in atap, if they could catch him
among other Buckets than those around the
White House. Prentice,

'
9Su The editor of tho Medina G nctte,

trivintr an account of a dinner at the hottl
in his village, sttya 'v:e ilul our ruf by
devouring a piece of fine, fat wild turkey
which weighed over tweuty pounds." We
should think the editcr had "did the land-

lord" as well as his duty.

The Chicago Prtn of yesterday says
that Hon. Charles LarraWe of tho Third
Congressional Ditnct of Wisconsin, has

it A

Y.

he slipped it in his own littlo leather purse,
which had also boeogiven him ior a part-
ing token.

Tho little family arriveJ, after some
mishapa (to be expected) such as losing
theii whip, leaving their halters and their
water pail at a brook, etc., at their lodge
in the vast wilderness. Rut in two years
they got well ahead, in spite of Lcake'a
destructive and obstructive habits; for
he was a hard-workin- g fellow. Fields wo;o
cleared and tilled around him ; he had
built a smalt frame houso adjoining the
log hut : nighbors had come iu at no great
distance, and a village waa growing up not
lar i row rum.

In spite of rood advioe. he had con
nectcd a wood-Lous- e and stable with his
house.

" Take caro Leake," said a friend, " it
needs a caretul man to build 90. A fire
in winter up in this cold country is some
thing dreadful; it's like gunpowder a
flash and all is pone." r

"Oh, never fear," said Leake; "I
have had my portion of ill fortune in tl.ia
world ; my luck has turned."

SMr. Curt ii often impressed on the
that what shiftless people call

and bad luck is but the inevitablo
consequence of their own imprudence or
carelessness.

It was during the third winter of tha
Leake's residence in their new home, that
just at the close of a short winter's day
the merry tinkling f sleigh-bell- s, w
heard, and the creaking of the runners on
the hard froten snow, and a littlo cutter
(a single sleigh J Hopped at Leake's. It
was expected, tne door opened, and shouU
of joy followed, and glad greetings of
' uncle' and aunt,' and cousin.'
"Uncle Ren" and his family had come from
Connecticut to make a long protracted
visit. When supper wa ended the card
bearing tho domestic axium caught Undo
Ren's eye. It was nailed to tho wall ov:
the mantle-piec- e.

"I declare 1" ho exclaimed, ' well, I
never expected to see that bit of pastboard
again. 1 givo you credit mark for peserv-in- g

thtt, John."
"You must give that credit mark to Ly-

man, brother, he preserved the card ; but

care.
Uncle Ren smiled: "You," ho said,

you have taught him, John, but wrong end
foremost wrong end formost.

The cveniug passed off pleasantly. The
unstinted fire of a new country burned
brightly. A basket of fine apples from
the old "home orchard in Connecticut"
was unpacked, and nuts were cracked and
eaten. The elder talked about old times.
Leake gave the history of his toils on his
new farm, aud his eucccsges. He told
(ho had some right to boast, for ho had
worked diligently) how much land lie uad
cleared, what crops he had raised and con-tude- d

with
14 My bant is full ; I have plenty of

wheat, and corn, and oats in the loft over
my' wood house ; and pork in my cellar;
and mj' wife has Uken care of tho trinkets

butter, and appplo-sauc- e, and pickles,
and the like," and he ended his boat of
rural riches with saying 1 guess, Ren, my
old neighbors could not twit me now."

"Your old ncigobors, John, always
knew you for an honcft, hard working
man ; it was only your careless ways, your
want of order, that troubled us. You
know that I used to tell you that if jou
put ever so much meal in a bag with a hole
in it, it would run away."

" Yes, yes, I know; and juft fo Lyman
talks now. Among you, you put au
old head on his young shoulders."

Aud thus the cl-cr- talked and the
youngsters had their pleasure ; thevLitors
telling thc wonders of jugglers, and wax-

work show, and delight incident to their
down-co"ritr- y advanced civilization, and the
"New Stato" children relating adventures
with bears and wildcats, and their own
personal concerns with taming pquirrels
and catching rabbits, and finally the even-

ing closed with a gamo of "forfaits," in
which Lyman, having been sentenced to
the penality of " bowing to the pretth.t,
kneeling to the wittiest, and ki?in? the
one he loved best," declared that all these
dues were to his cousin Sally. Ilirou.in
Sally protected and resisted ; the girlH all
joined her, ard after scramblo together,
Lyman's oldest sifter caught up a candle,
called Cousin Sally to follow her, they
made good their escape to the Kd-room- ,

and bolted Lyman out. Lyman retreated ;

the evening was far advanced and th
Leake's and their gue?ts seperated for the
night, but not till Lyman performed a
duty that had been postpoued by the
arrival of his uncle.

While his mother was preparing her
little affairs for the morning breakfast, Ly
man went U tho wood-boud- o to split kind
lings for the morning's firea and having
finished, he could not resist tbo temptation
of showing his well-preserv- axo to his
Uncle Ren.

" Tho boy is & fool about that axe,"
said his father; '.'if it waa made of gold
he would not bo more choico of it : ho even
hides it awy from me that gave it to
him."

Lyman looked at his uncle with a quite
smile.

" Conic, come, Lyman," said his father,
" there's reason in the roasting of egc;
Vrv Tnr in hr frr to night " Il

One Dollar per rrr la Advance.
Vn t. Uia aad fifty rt if uoCTaJd la six tocttlo

JOO IVOIUC.

PUju. OrtiaaUl (u m4on ot,)
ioul4 with ntetnces e&U dcipatoii, at tbi vftc

VAN 1IUREN COUNTV OFF1CELS.

77. HLACKMAX,
Rf fitter, el ld. Attorney at Lw and Notary
' rrMit.- - wtU eU-- d to the bioui ot Convey
tclc. drif gtttrsT, application for
croar. lands, mt!J, A. Le iurrhe tale

f res! !, yn eat cf tases, ex 'rtunatin of
ii! and h eorr--i roraisinf of ooflbtiuif titbs,
Aa. Ofoe In the Court Hotu. g iy

1 ai ef F?ba.t,aad Ketary lubh,Vn Hwreti
Co. LVaTyaaftajr aed oieer bamea pertain-t- -

iH otSiv promptly htteaded to. VViU

ttri to the purchase sad aale of Uoa!
Fa'a, 5rtiini5f Titles, psyicg Taxes, pro--

. turftf rtnty ind Warrants, etc. Otfiuo iu
lbs (kmrt llrcae. S4 door on the rirhL 91.

CU AND LEU RICUABD8,
Attornoy, Solicitor and Counselor at Law. Proa-oolin- g

AtWrnty, end Circuit Court Ceinmi:wioner
for Ue County af Van Huron, Bounty Land and
Pension A(raU Contracts drawn, aad collud-
ing frenzy attended to.
OtLcetn the Court House. 149 tf.
Paw Taw, .... Michigan.

iy Traoiurcr.Vaa Daren County, Notary Pub- -
lie, o., Mil attend to tno :rrhas and sale of
K.U Zuute, ciHruiMiSK titLat, peril p Tax-- pro
vuriaj ianty Lti iarrU, Uthteln
0" ?r? H jva. y,

T. It. IXAKIUSON,
f'iein, Fbcj, ' , Newa asd OrnameaUl Printer

UaD4hills, l'utr3, Cards, liall TickeU, ic. ijhm.
JIlj aad quickly oxecuUd with ntatausa auU dis
putcL. Ail trirj rcoctfally lolioiud. Tricta
j?vlerau-N'oaTEii.N- tB Urrxca uorth aide oi
iuju tr&t. Taw Pan.

P. c. amiLt A CO.,
4lrri It ror-!- 4 al I'nvisi A:, F'nh, Prcit,

Paeta, (V, V.ni. N..4"n, V'io'on,
Willovr uj J Sy'i Vtoru. Cigr,
lru;' Had Sl'irir.')', l!-r- vxi taunory,
;iwr, Ll.(uora Mudi j.r.al aud Mof hanif al pir.
lwH etc., vtj. 1

3. v! inti., 10 A. Moy.

SKLLICK Ac rOOTKt j

I':UcrB tu 1'ry Oi id?, Hroceres, Ka-l- Made t'w-t-

it; LMtJ aud dUftif HftW and Cap. Owflj
ll al th lowest tiu rtt- -, all kinds vf j rHiucv

Uil. u i;i aianifc. itr at the old aland of '

K. K.ith ft C.i. VUtf S:'m tbu a call.

.1
llJlfV LCiTA,
'4 uiij di'ul'i i'l WiuM r fit r.i :.n.

iri,ii rctii:nj', A v.
n ii

jt toll'i Al'lh

i'nu r1- -'. Jt'. :w. 15?

at Tin; i'i ty &tui:l
.(.fw.;u Cif; ILbii, in Paw Pit", rr'i. I"

j .tltiiei U U frJc jT)i T7'1rr.f...-.- l to e ti it .

I. A tii'.ANiJpK.

it. i t I U,,
; ..MiiA uLvi l1 ii. Aia-r- i an, K:ig.

H j r. ; a!'., Iron, Nail
v;. ru.rl. r t l ,x ."tovfs,

t Ir. u Vr. Thow wi.--

.i. frfl-- : J. i k. v d. aJl Kforr
n. P.w p.m. Mj.--

r . (.UUTO.,
(Mi- - .d .,liir.ri '.var.. p.i..r

irrr, JeweL'V, ulL: ftti.t nul If,, Ware, Ar.. N.-ilt- i fj.lv ! M:.ii t '

i.,.r weft of Y. i. P'ltU-- r A t'os, lull
sire. H7-t- f

C. M. ODKLL, M I).
U mv4thio t lr.ii'urt 8 irtf.'oij dn it and

Iliu4yal all lme. ho found at
his cMd Ji''e u tlij vorinT of ilr At Vaw
14 r Ht.lir ct'y aouth f 01ia. .SolIickV

31. r . aui:,
Wt in all kind" f (H)inct

War. tplulsn-ry- . an.l Triioioinv l.,uv to ..r.ler.
iuaJj-M- K' roMtntiy uu Uaml. War
Hiatus 4mh siJo of Maiu itrcit, at tbe sin f i

the " Nr t. aiiu.'t h'hoi) 171-- 1 v.
Paw, Michijan.

A. li.iNUH jp CO.
f Pmw Paw Livery Stvh!a. ll. r! an'l

OrriaMt ut all li..( to let Pangr con-vty- ol

to any urt of tlm country wih t patch.
tlU iu raar of txctunge Ttrint ino.l.
rrut. 22y 1

UK.VJA.MIX MlMMONft,
t'i-- k Watch jAAlcr, aud Jeweler. Mattawan,

Michig&u. lUpairicg doua iu tbe best manner
SL..1 iu jfWK.nat.la term Ii0-l-

IV. R. UAWKINt
:crin lrv IlarJ ware, fled

CI Uhinff, Kooti ail Shoa,llataani! Cnpa.
z. Str,iOuth side Main street. ly

DRS, ANURIIWN & WOODMAN
ITara formed a for tbe practice

meuiciue and enrgery. All cans proaoptly at
ttndl t?il.iy or iiiiht. 10

A. T. M 171 C A I.F,
cf tha fi:v-- Wbit 1 Mttcalf, Utica, K. V.,)

hurioal Had Kcchanisal Dentist. All opera-iob- s
xistTrt in tbo bet manner, aal with

Lw and irnpror)d inrtrnmonU. Ofliro over J.
M. Hubbard's Mnic Store, corner of Main ami
Purtlkk streets, Kalamazoo. Iltf.

KALAMAZOO 11AKLUV,
PKVMOUK A Co., are prepared to fill all order"

t'r Cracker. Cvkiri Cakrt, Rnk and
all kinds of It read. Jbop directly op;onitc
Yith'r Flour t;lore, Main 8tirat, kCalamaioo'
Mi'hisan. Iftl-l-

DIUi. KAXTOX K DEWEY,
Hare formtd a (fr tie practice o

Wftdiina and Pnrgery in al Its drrrtinnta.
All calls promptly attended to, day or night.
A good Miortmantof choice medicines are kept
onstantly for al. 156. ly.

PreedsrUlc, .... Mieh.

SIMMONS & DAIIUNG,
Ieair in Sash, Blinds aad Doors, and ail kinds e

CaMaet Ware, at the Steam Saw Mill.
Lawton, 147-t- f. Mi:h.

Dt'ltKEL &, DOCTtJY,
At"rafys and Conoaelers ti Law, aad Solicitors

in Chancery. OffiM on Msia Street, naar the
rourt Un Ptw Paw, IV 'tn.

Warrant De, j Pill Heads,. ,,,,
Quit l l&toi Iv.,. . . , DlnJt Kou
Cbtul ftlorta js, . . . bltixk Receipts,
I.abd Contractu, Hdi.! Ct'rtiftf ater , ....
Rottd, (all kind,'..- - fMh Kfrpvrta,

NJrrUf! CVrtiCc u..
AIwht to furvd for n!e M aboo

Vrr the Washington 17nion .Vr. 7f A.

Pi 1. a . Ttm;irrity F.iiallf Ilj:CllMte4
weir a n Ontan oileili c IlertiMI'an

,Ovti aini A Kema katle Artk-Al-.

One of the great merits of th' Drd
Solt division U the total citingaishxnent
it gives to tin, drjrma cf cquatter cover-eipnt- y

iu the territories. Ituitctly n'gn-tirf- H

the idttt thst. tl:c-r- U v.uy original
jurisdiction cr Icgiblrtive suthority iu th?
Tirltory, arut be.tU th.t ? 1 1 authority
thiToin is (iVritofuv, ciriug from v'ilcut
and not inherent in if.? ir.Vrlitints or tri-
bunal. Its '.vhclj theory in to
authority in t! 0 TerriUritii it, iVr. what
Congress 01 r. not do with respect to them,
therefore their own triburvale, which are
the mereagtRt atd cro.ttire4 of Congix,
cannot do; th.nt the r.upreme ultimate au
thvrity of the. Territories reside ouleide on

them, and not within. Thus the Supreire
Court talced direct ifU2 with the advocate
of the squ itter fovcrei'nty doctrine, that
the prime ukimata rouro tf authctity in
tha Territwric is in its icithin, tad
net rith tne United Stairs vithout.

Those who enroruin tho Uter view of
tht triginnf the authority in thc'Tcir!fa
tUs, dciiro it from a ect of very vicio
notions in rtr:ard to personal frcedotn and
jversonal ioverolgnty, vrhich aro very prev-
alent among radical pcliticans. There are
very sound, philosophic and jnt doctrines
concerning popular sovereignty, ond al?o
very absurd, u isound and incendiary doc-
trines. The sovereignty which belongs to
the people of an entire community or na-tionu-

in the aggrr.gatct hs two opposite
extremes, which arc equally in conflict
with the trie conservative idea of popular
sovereignty. On one hand it is maintain-
ed that, because a nation possesses the

of sovereignty in the aggregate,
usage may, for convenience sake, hire
concentrated all tho sovereign functions in
a single individual of a specific lineage, is
king, monarch or the like. On tho otf;sr
txtre.'2 o, itjs contended that, because the
pcoplo are sovereign in the aggregate, each
particular individual member of the na-

tionality is individually and severally
sovereign in his owu person and right a?
tn integer man trnd not ns a member of
tho community. Kach of thca-- extreme
domna is alik? liotile to the trne idea,

tho na.iou and not of the individual, and
that each individual person is an integral
participant of that sovereignty only a a
tneml'r of the nationality having no
right on the one herd to u;urp tho entire
sovereignty to himself, nor, on the other,
to eei:e to feimself his integral microscopic
fraction of sovereignty and march off with
it; but that, in the latter case, by his ex-

patriation, he lces his integral individual
share cf sovereignty and becomes a wan-

derer, an adventurer, a pirate, or a colon-

ist, as the esse may be, until he jcic3 him-
self tsoirc nationality with its consent,

The radical, red republican, squatUr
sovereign idea, prevalent among radica'
politicians, is very different from the ono
last8tated. It is. thi t, us tho people of
each nationality arc sovereign, the indi-

vidual menhers of the nationality ar each
absolute eovcrcigrs :n thcr cu persons,'
in all things affecting mere individuality,
and many remain in the nationality in
which they aTe born in full absolute pes-esuio- u

of this individual sovereignty, or
ifexpatriating themselves from it, carry
along with them in iudefcariblo right this
inherent sovrrri-nt- y wherever they go.
The corollary of this dectrico if, that if nr'
mere thau one fitigle man go out from a
State into unoccupied domain, he carries

inherent rotereignty cu hia back, and
ftamrs ittfon his new t viitovial abode
much more, that if two cr three of such

'sovereign come outers gather together in
! an) uuoccupied domain, or two or three
I thc-und- , or twenty cr thiity thouwindof
them,- - they stercp their tggrcgate sover-
eignty on "that territory. This then is

rquatttr sovereignty, and ito ecurce is
found in tbe red 'doctrine cf

, abtfolut') individual rovcrtignty,inht rent in;
J the intrgcr individual and not derivative
! from bis nationality. U has iu origin in
the S3mc set cf doctrines which give the

j ntgre slave the right of running away',
married women the right to obey the al-

lurements cf passional attraction, 'nd make
'all tovcrnmcntf tho mere creaturo and
buuble of tho mvb. 'ihe dogu ft of squat-- '
ter povcreiguty derive- - ?he huprei:e au-

thority in new Terriioris fioui the few

scattering adventure therein, good and
bad, includiug the vaghbouds and outlaws
who have fled there trom fear of punish-

ment, quitted organiicd government from
reMit ence under its c.nx rvalive restraints
or ipought that fortune lyoud the limits
of society, which their imprudence, want
of thrift or want of binety had hst th?m
within it. Thus the dogma i uct only
drrivod from a vic:cu3 source, but rests

I on a vicious popuhr biiis.
j We mi"ht cniargc at great length upon
! the bilciUl rruits of erecting now StsUs
! rnd goverumnts in the (Lruaios of thfl
Union on Mich vicious husis, upon princi
ples derived from to radical an origin aud
so iuipar a political fountain; but ourob
ject embiaM nothing more at present than
mfr.lv pointing out tho respective sources
of tho vicious and of the doctrine touching
sovereign authority in the federal Territo-

ries.
We have seen that squatter sovereignty

to:nca from the sarrc fraternity of
tSolitinism, woman's right.?- -

POETRY.
HIAWATHA (I)

Should you ask us why this dunning,
VTby these sad complaints aud murmurs,
Mnrmuis loud about delinquents
Who hare read the paper daily-R- ead

what they have nerer paid for,
Read with pleasure ai d with profit.
Read of Church affairs and prospects.
Read of newt both home and foreign,
Read the essays and the poems,
Full of wisdom and instruction t

Read tbe table of the markets,
Carefully corrected daily-Sh- ould

you ask ua why this dunning,
Wo should answer, wo should tell you.

From tho printer, from tho mailer,
Tram the kind old paper maker,
Fra the laadlcrd, frca ibe carrier,
From tbe.man who taxes letters
With a stamp from Uncle Samuel
Uncle 8am the rowdies call hira,
From them all thore comes a message,"
Message kind, but firmly spoken,
" Please to pay us what j'ou owe ui."
Sad it is to hoar such message
When our funds are all exhausted.
When tholsat bank note has loft,
When the gold coin all has ranbbed,
Cone to pay the paper maker,
Qone to pay the toiling printer,
Qone to pay the landlord's tribute,
Qone to pay old Smash, the carrier,
Qone to pay the faithful mai'.er,
O one to pay old Uncle Satnuol
Uncle Sam tbe rowdies call him.
Sad it is to turn our Ledger,
Turn tho leaves of this old ledger,
Turn and see what sums are due u,
Iue for volumes long since ended,
Due for years of pleasant reading,
Due for years of toilsome labor,
Due despite our patient waiting,
Due despito our constant dunning,
Due in sums from two to twtnty.

Would you lift a burden from us 7

Would you drive a spectra from urt
Would you taste a pleasaut slumber ?

Would you have a quiet conscience?
Would yeu read a paper rain for?

ond us Dioney seud us money,
Sfvnd us money send us money,
Fr.xD ts hoxcy titat you owe rs I

JOHN' M: A K K AXD THE PAII. OF WA-TE- K.

John Leake lived in the neighborhood
of Mr. Curtis' Connecticut home. Order
was not Leake's firt law nor last. Though
he was a good-natured- , easy tempered,
obliging man there was no on whom his
neighbors so much dreaded seeing ap-

proach their homes. " There comes Leake
to borrow something, they would ay, and
hoe, and hamm?r or rake were grudgingly
lent, for they wer certain that Leikc
would lose or forget the article, or at best
return it minus the handle. A to-- y went
the rounds that Joakc's next neighbor,
out of patience, said to him :

Yes, take the hoe ; but you must use
it only in' my cornfield."

Time went on, and Leak's affairs ran
down, as slack men's will aud he decided
to pull up stakes and move to Vermont,
then a tracJ? af unsettled and productive
land,and called the " New State." Leake's
Conuect.cut friends gathered about the
great wagon in which his battered house-
hold goods aud his wife and children were
packed, and sorry they were at the last o
part with him. They now forgot his teas-

ing faults.and felt only that he was a cheer-
ful, kind-hearte- d fellow.

Rustic tokens of good will were offered
at partiug. The best of these was a bright
axe, with a strong helve on which the
giver's name and John's were both carved
and painted and tied together with a lover's
knot an odd flourish for au axe helve.

14 Take care of this John," said uncle
Ren, the giver, "and it will be better than
gold iu the new State."

The axe fulfilled its mission, it did prove
of more value to Leake than a world full
of gold.

" No offence John," caid another neigh-
bor, taking a card from his pocket, " hero
it something that, if you will tack it up
over your fire-plac- e and take heed t' it,
will bo puie to make you a forehand :d
man in the new Statc."

It was the good old household rule :

" A time for everything and everything
in its ti.r.e; a place for everything and
everything in it place."

Leake read it aloud, and then the good
naturcd fellow said chuckling :

' Thank'ec neighbor, it's a pretty smart
rod, but it shan't fall on a fool's back.
I II take care of it." And he deposited it
in the crown of his hat, his usual place of
safe-keepin-

" There it goes," paid the civer to one
of the ; " that's the lrt of it
Poor Lcnkol you can t teach an old dog
new tricks."

When tho movers halted that day for
their nooning, the first time John took
his hat off ho dropped unoie Rcn'a card
without perceiving it. His on, Lyman
Lcako, did &ee it. Lyman, a lad ot ten or
eleven, was the very opposite of his father
mado so probably, by the same influence
that makes the light-heele- d daughter
of tho heavy-heale- d mother."

Pome parents are examples, some alas! are
beaeoni. Lvmtn picked up the card, and
probably thinking, "Father will never
mifS it, and nerr, nctr take rw f it."

opened the door of a little closet next tie
firo place. " Don't go clear back o tin)
wood house this ccld night."

11 A plaoe fur cterythingand everything
in its pbee," replied Lyman, and the axe
was returned to the wood-hous- e.

"Now that's what I cull suptrjtiti-ou- a

" aid his father, while he took from
the open clost a splintor brocrn to' sweep
up mo wiucipreaa coal ot the lire he hid
just raked. Jut as la w;.s finishing his
wife called to him from the kitchen, and
hastily throwing the Iroovx into fAs clotct
no went to her.

"John," sho sid, " there is no wftter in
the house."

" Well, what of that?"
"Why you know I nevcrjlike to go to bod

without a pail of wtprt hnd."
"I know that is one of your gupersiti-ons,- "

he said.
John Leake, jo spite of All his experi-

ence, persisted in looking ujwn the provi-
sions of forcfiifiht as "supCHtitiou."

"Let it go, just for this or m'clit,
wife, it is dark, and biting cold, and the
way to tha well b all shod with glassy
ice."

4,,Tis bad," Mid bin wife, nifckly, find
urged no woro ; but as she 'coked
wishfully at tho empty pail, she thought
if tha should ehauco. to want water in the
nipht,it would not hi any better getting it
and an anxioun sigh escaped her. " Com-in- g

events" Jo scmetimes f.oam to "ast
their shadows before"

The family were noon all in bed, end in
their first sleep, the profouudest of the
night, but there is no sleep from which
a mother cannot beairakcnl by a restless
child and about one o'clock Mrs. Lr nka
wa.s aroused from hor's bv the nestlinir of
her baby. She instantly awakenod her
husband with,

"John, do get up and oc where this
pmoke comes trom; the room is full cf
it. . " "

-.

The bed-roo- was off the room :

the door was opened into it, and the mo
ment lake raised his head ho saw a brisrht
light shining through the crcvitvs of the
closet door into which he had thrown the
splinter broom.

borne small coals had adher.? fn tbe
DrOvI.l vtiJ.ij iiuau Bwrpi iue iieartii, t,'.v.
phut in the cioact with very little air, they
had ben slow m kindling, but now thuy
had kindled thoroughly, and when Leake

. ..1 1 tsprang to tne ciosei aocr ana opona u,
the broom was in a light blue, and the
heated partition had taken fire. John
seized the broom and threw it on the fire
place, and at the moment,thc

. .....firo had made
f..i I. 1 rso little progress mat a aid trie pan 01

water at hand would have extinguished
it.

"Oh! the vail of tenter!" Ehriked
Mrs. Leake. Leake thought with anguish
of the empty pail, rushed to the kitchen
for it and rushed to the well, jho
ground was decending to the house, and,
aa he aid, " slippery ar glass, and Leake
fell And again he let the bucket down
to tho deep well and filled his pail, and
reached the house with it but the air had
rushed in through the open door and blew
up the fire like a furnace bellows.
It would uot now have felt twenty pails
f water. 'I he smoko filled the whole

houfe and the crackling of tho fire and
the outcries ot John and his wife had
awakened the whole family, who had now
came out all excepting the two girls who
had bolted themselves iuto tho httle bed,
had talked together late into the night, and
were now sleeping on, in pito of all the
niHchicf danger and misery around them.
Lyman rushed through the outer room
filled to suffocation with smoke, and shriek-
ed, "Annie! Sally! fire! fire!!" There
was no answer. In vain Le banged atjaint
the door; it was too seevmy bolted.
Quick as thought ho spring to a window
communicating with the wood house, pat3
through it, and in a moment returned with
bin axe. The unoke bad become fire
tho room was blaring. Rut with II caven'e
help and blessing, (he said he tould not.
possibly havo done it alone) in a breath
the door wub bdttcred down, and in anoth-
er breath the girls jumped from the win-

dow, vnharrruif, followed by Lyn:an.
Tho rapid consumption of a wuod-houg- c

in the country iu a cold, guty night eau
scarcely be conceived of by those who have
not witneed it. There w.13 but juit time
to extricate the horrcs and cattle IVuin the
stable whin that as well as tin houso and
wood house was cnvi loped iu flames. All,'
as Leake's neighbor had forwa.ncd him,
went together, and in one mats of ashes
lay tho labor of man months tho denr
old furnitujc ot the Connecticut ho i e, all
the children's pretty thinp, fond memorials
and'rnreeicmi lteep-sake- s, that no toil, uo
kindness could make to them. '4And
all tl e dreadful los," as Mr. Curtis would
repeat to bis lifUncrs in tho school, "for
the want of a pail of icaUr in the right
place. And life eavml by the axe being
111 the right place, instead ot having boon
thrown iuto the closet, as Lrnke proposed
beside tho broom, by the caiclcfs use of
which all the harm was done."

Gone Ur. The Corunca Democrat, a
sickly Democratic sheet, immediately after
publishing the recent election returns, ex-

pired. This gives the Owo.o Times a
firll swtcp, and if the people subscribe
for it as they ought 9, toey will be filled
with scund dtrioc

beaten his abolition competitor, Hilling,
hurst, by some lliOO votes.

tfs The Charleston Mercury styles
Col. Jeff, bavit's Union Fpeech at Hoston
as "Black Republican slang." If the
Mercurj is riht, we must say the dev il is

not bJ black a he is painted. Prentice.

c3" At a "jumping match" at Grand
Rapids the other day Mr. 0. R. Wilraarth
jumped clear 13 feet. Ho has jumped
backwards 11 feet, and haa never lien
bc&trn.

XQrTh people of Rattle Creek are
talking afiont asking the Ixgifilture, to
grant them a new and bettor charter.

Old School Presbyter Y.Th Mioh.
ican lrMbytcry (OHSobool) mton Mcn- -

e


